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For the Sunli v Schol 'Advoil try it the ncxt time mother scnds me to buv flsli andi restoring thec Nid quarter to lcr lban~ds

PÂSSING BAD 1MONEY. fisli." She was too inuch confused to takc the gond îinuoiey

BY Tlr OIlpoiAL.Now if Annie had been a disciple of Jesus she fi-oui lier pockct. 0or to offer a word of cxplanuuti<iî.
li TE ORORL.would have driven that wiiked thouglit out of lier Bhîisling n nd silcnt, she lheld dowu lier lIed uand

ANu~SHAÂM% was one day prcscntcd with a bad hieurt with the whip of earnest prayer. lnstead of walked homne.

quarter of a dollar-it was Ieore thc days of paper that shc gave it a home and ]et it build a nest in lier Sorne of lier Sundav-schioolma tes lîuîd eeîî Nvit-

eurrency. Sile ;loýve(l it to lier iriother, who, seeing breast, until it made lier feci impatient for a chance îiesses of lier staîne, andl had rwî :îhieud to tell lier

its l)asenitss, said to clieat the po<>r fishwnman. îiother that slie was in trouble about ofl'ering bad

"It iili do for a plavtling, Annie; but bce surc That chance was given lier in a few davs wlien shie moncy. "'lie good woian imduerstou it ail, awl

i'oi neyer attempt to pa sit:' as sent hy lier mother iith a nice lriglit "&quarter"' was pained beyouid ny powetr to describe. Suie feit

0 n, 1 slould nover tîiak of sueli a thing,"' re- toby oc fisli for dinner. This she liid i irta irduhe a et ulyo ia il

plied Atiîiie, wlîo, hy the wv was a Sunday-sclîolar, pocket, and witlî a bold face slie landeil the lad Anaie's seif-conceit was Cruslîed hY iibis nifuir.

andl al)petcte to be quite studious and serious. one to the woman. The deaier sa* it was bad in Sue now saw that slie was a sliani. 11lir inotiier saw

Perhaps Annie ineant wlat she 5111(1 t the tinie. an instant, and tlirowing it on lier table angrily said, it. lier couipanions saw it too). Wliat Nvas a stili

If so she did not know wlîat was in lier lieart; for "That's counteïfeit !"" more serious matter. Jesusfzw h. ulso. In truth, lie

not îîîauy days after sîme lappene(t to notice tiiat the "Yes, that's a counterfeit clcarly," added a gentle- lad seen i before, for wîîo canliide lierseif froni

isliwoliîan wlo kept a staîl near lier home took mnan who stood by, and who knew botti Annie and blis aearching cye ?
many pieces of silver witlîout appcaring to notice lier inotiier; "lbut give tlhe girl the fish, lier mother Now Jet mie tell you of a boy nanied George, wvhi

theni nuchl.TMien lier lieart said: will want it. I Wiil lcnd lier a good quarter." liad 4 lad quarter given lîjai for a poeketliece.
.If I %vas to plut niy bAid quarter into lierdit Guilty Annie stood trembling and overcome with One dtiy lie wcn noasoewiil vstîddb

baudt.3s sh would't know it fi-oîîi a good one. Gucss slinîc while lier mother's friend was paying for tlhe a boy wlîo looked very unuchi like a greenliorn.

i __________________________________________________ -j



2 SUNDAY-SOHOO0L ADYOCATE.
"Offer 1dm yvour bad quarter. Hic wont kînow it. sister, M1arys aunt, was dead, rtnd thut wlien sile wus Do yot flot think it would 1>e pleasant to pieuseNobody will know if," whispered the tenipter. dying she hiad callcd littie Mary to lier side and your S-.viour by muaking your friends hiappy in every"les, God ivili know it," replied Georgre. "I asked lier to meet lier ini heaven. And 31ary liud way whielî is riglit? Of' course, if one asks you towont offend hin i v eheating tis poor boy." satdfrlevnadbge irpapa to cgo aou r Ioarong thing,N'on must foL y1e& l or the sake

7 fhen George ra out ofic tue shop, iîurried home, witli lier. The fatiîer's liard heurt was melted Iby of plensing. Keep) Christ in mind and you canniot(in- a liole, and buried the couinterfeit quarter. this littie letter, and hie made up lis mind to gTO. to gro far out of the way. UNA LO0C KE."Tiere," sai(1 lie, staniping the ground with the heel licaven witli lis littie daughter. A. IL_________of his boot, "you shahl never temipt nie or anybodyels a(ain 1)For 
Ithe Sun.IL-Sclimoi A'vnrate.ci Zun. onlet, d For the Suftday.Sc)ool Ad,'ocate. PTEC N u ER"Put the crown n Georgc's lec say 1.AnPTINE 

ND IE ARyou ny ejiren ae al ryig"mc,-'I feel sure. LETTY BANKS AND IER M OT TO0. ,i ws towuit until fruit ripens before wve eutGeorge conquerel. 1He liad thej ring of a truc boy. Wuv is it tîmut people love plain Letty Bunks 80 if. If secmis liard, tiiogli, to lie kept from tflijBut what shall.wc do witil Annie? Tel her to re- niucli botter than tlcy (do beautiful Bell Hanmilton? tempting morsels thiat hll-n a littie aliove our hieads,pent, eh ? Yes, thiut's iL. Repenance is what shc You say, perhups, if you do flot know the two girls, and ohilcîren have beemi known to knock (ol(> aand cvery other shami necds. Sile, witlh ail like lier, tliat it is because the one is amiable and the otîmer is ros.y appie or a l)eudlithut looked fair a wcek, or]lave much neeti to repent. Trying to puss a couin- not, meuning by amiable eheery and good-lîumored. even two,, beflore iL reaily was ripe.terfeit coin was bud enougli, but beli-g a counterfeit But Bell Hamilton is a very pleasant girl, ceerful Onie year there hung one peur on a smll tree tiîatherseif was worsc. Surely she nceded to repent 
stood a few steps fromn our kitchîeùi-door-ain dust and ashes. 
ehoice variety of fruit. lIe chidren lîad ad-Çlîildrcn, bc truc. Be truc to yourselvcs, to 
mired tlic biossoins, ann(las they feli-it wa.s thecdi otlier, to God. Appear to be wbut you 

- first year of its bearing-we regretted titut noare. Neyer make faise pretenses. If you arce 
.- more fruit was 1romised: but %vû determninednot riglit insidc, ask God to make you so, and 

__ that the pr-omise contmine(l in thtat one tinv,tIen you will bc as good current coin before0 
rougli baul[ shlit not bce ni 1 )ped liy a late frost,God and manx. 
an we took good cure that notiig shoui(î

For the SundIay-Sciiooi Adlvocate. 
O iww-ace la er 'ekTWTO SIDES TO TIIE QUESTION. 

passed; we could hardly perceive tliat itl hadJAmEs wmus a junior clerk in a wholcsuie dry- grown any; iL liad a very little. Another weekj 
passe(, a month, and as we pssed that trcea

goods store. A customer, wlio lad just con- 
dozen timies a day, we stol)Ied to examine thecludd abargin itl thehea saesnin fr apeur, 

or iooked curiousiy at it witiuout stopping.large lot of goods,* askcd James if they were 
Yo u cebjidren wlio ive in the country need flotpeifect. The lionest boy told himi the trutl: 
sîc aasnalctCadnomegoigpunot 
w-a ns curiosity.rleoigwi(leal eaeknow ledged that tliev w crc dum aged. So 

a a great u i st .w i lo y bc
thema dd ot ak ten. 

ow slowiy it grew! Wc snwi iol e
Soon time hcad salesman came along and be- jIn 

> cefing a very large peur. Ilow ivould it tuste?gan to rate James soundly. "I sold him the -
It was a new kind, and ulien the troc caimegoods ut a good price for S8h, said lie, and ~- froni Lime nursery it lîad attaclîcd to it by anow le will ot take tliem." 

. string a new name. Wc lad Leurd iL l)raisedH le askcd me about thc goods," rcplied 
- li a te liest peur tîmat was now cultivated; and,

James, firiy, "and I told him tIc trutli. I 
considering the cure tîmut lid been bestoecdcannot tell a lie for ail tho goods in thc store,'~ 
upon thc imiprovement of fruits, ii was a ques-

and wil nt."tion 
wlîieli even our parents could net settie

"I ni very sorry te say tlîat I must report you te as the morning, and smooth in lier tenîperament as whîetiier Adam himself lad evem- tasted anythingtheli firm," rjoincd Lime salesmun, " but I feel 'it to be a leaf of velvet geruniuni. TMen God lias made lier more luscious. Weil, tlhe peur was yet green andniy duty to do it. I cunnot be baiked in tlîis way se, beautiful iL is a pleusure te iook ut lier. 11cr face liard, mnd we supposed iL was bitter. WC woulwiîen I'have donc a goed thing for the firmn, to ]lave is fair as a blossom, and she lias dark, liundsome cycs not have plueked iL for anytliing. '«e felt a famîilyit ail upset by your squeamnisliness. I must go back like thc purple-biue petuis of Lhe punsies in color ifltcrest in thiat peur. IIow 500f wouid iL be ripe?tthe ceunting-roomi and ye)r ou." hl lier hiairil full of snhn.Slie very un %v asked. If we would wait a moatli longer andl
Veywll"si JamesI wiil go witli you, and scifish, in a toay; sieo vili bestow on yenu ny treas- nothîing huppened, was the answer, we migrlit try ago notr. I shahl tell tîem iionestly tlie wliole trans- uire slîc lias if sIc tiîinks iL will please you; she wil piece Of if.aiction, anîd w~e il sec ivliat tlîey ]lave te suy te do ail sorts of skillful and useful work for the needy; Omne day-wc werc not tIen Linking about theyou neeeînig a customer in this way.' slie wimî ucny nerself, in somo respect8, foLte CK fruit, but thie week before we bil thought itLiookedThîis w-as a new vicw ef the case, and the sales- of others. 

quite mcellow-onc day fatiier said, " X kitle us goman found it conveîîient just tlien te have 'Lis ut- But witl ah tliis slie is se 1-cry cobstinate, "'50 very and pluck tfeicximr."'ention uttractc(l in somie otiier direction, and solie set if lier way," the girls say, tlîat you cala do notli- IL w-as se lar-ge and bcavy tlîut we Lad twined aput iL off with "WVaiL a minute," and that was the ing with lier. If you ask licr to do anytliing siloe string around it te prevent tlie littie branch tîatend cf thc mntter. He vas a littie ufraid thiat the doés net dheese te do, thougli she spcaks pleasantly lield iL frem brcaking. We jtmst intied the string,Christian mîan wlo ivas ut the bead cf Lthe firm enough about it, o antmve1ru ci o and toudhied the peau-, ani it leW!, or weuld have,uiiglit flot upprove of lus doings w-len Lhe case wus expostulations, erpeettes ftcfteso allen if w-e lnîd net cauit iL, a grent ripe, juicyexamîinetî. 
w-uaL you ask, ne coaxingys or uppeals to lier affec- peur. Timere werc a good nany of us cilidren, an(1I wondcr if le stopped Le think w-bat flie Great ion 'Ill induce lier to yieid if slîe lias once nmadle yet us Iwitlî father and mother w-cendLo uMuster will suy wlen lic comes to take uccount of up l1cr min(l teftic contrury. If you usk lier uiot to slice-it was a fine large piece and Lsted so dc-ail lis stewards. AUNT JULIA. do anytliiig siloebas determincd Le do-and lier licious-we cnjoyed iL mueli.
plans always ameunt te determinatinmaslie goes TSow you think, I sup)pose, thiat peur w-us gene,For the Sunday-School A<ivocate. quietly on and does if. and ail our wuiting uand w-teiing hiad ended in justI could give yen many instances- of the incon- one mouthful of delicions peur. But you are nis-

*THIlE FIRST LETTER. venience and unhîappine sueiloas occasioned hiem- taken. Wl had been icnmning a great lesson ufeon-Do vou remember witing your flrst letter? To friends and companions by this disposition, but I sciotisiv. Natnme-no, our hîeavenly Fatîier, w-how-1ho1a did you write it? Or, perliapa yeu have not would ratIer tell yon of dear LeLty Banks. Noliody loves to teaclu us tîrougli nature-Lad lieen point--writtemî iL yet, and yon are thinking te wliom yeu ever thougît of ealling lier beautiful, but tîmere is ing lis te thiat peur, and as Lie sent Lhe golden sual-shall write'iL. Cun't yen tlîink of senîebody thut thie greatest clîurm abot br and Ihv icvrdsin esetniudthe eold wiîids Lo strengytienvou want to be good and love God? If vou Write wlierein iL consists, and, letter stili, tIe foundation iL day after day, and niontii ufter monti.O lowLo Ltiiulperhiaps God wilniake itlias useful und edo of i.LtylvsorLr n re epes împtetatuhrGdi -eh ie aigL



STJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE.

not give us if we wiII only wait untit il is ripe. Ilow
after a littie patient waiting does cach day bring
seime new fruit to our longing Lips ; hew is cvery
taste of the soti gratified, and evcry element of our
nature surted as wve patiently wait. and thien accept
tho ripe, rich boon at God's willing hand!1 Somnetinies
we mnay have to wait a11( watehi a long while before
the ]jour to enjoy cornes, but the longer ve patiently
wait the (hoicer wilI be the blessini4.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 14, 1865.

With this issue we conmence the new volume of
thc SrNDAY Scuooi, ADVOCATE, whiclîivwili bec1)inted
and published at the Office of the Christ ian Guardian,
and wil1 bc on sale at the Wcsleyan Book, Room,
Toronto

By this new arrangement we have vent.rrd to offer
the papet a reduced rate; bu~t this rcdu.tion in the
price is made with the conviction, that as home and

chtap 'publications arc more hiighlY Valued than

iported, Nve ShaR secure a large addition to our

subscripticn list.
We therefore earnestlY and affectionately urge on

the Min iSterfz, Sîperilltendeflts, '1eaulhers and Sabbathi

ichool Schùlars, te use thieir best efforts to give this
friend of the Sabbath Sehools as warm and extensive

ain introduction to their schools and fainilies as pos-

sible
No labour or expense will le sparcd to makie this

semi-ifldfthly visitor, as hetretofore, a messenger of
idPEÂc ON EAaTIÎ ANDGOOD-WILL TOWARD ALL MN»

and wo cause the truo'pet to continue to echo the soul-
charning invitation uttered bv the Saviour of ail

rn'U, id Sufer thec tile children ta corne une nme, and

forbid theta flot : for of such is the kingdom of Godl."

Earnestly do we pray that the combined effort may

awaken in the hearts of parents the respnse-

"I We bring tbemn .0Lrdl. in thankrul hando,
And yit-d themn up to thes;

Joyful that we ourseves are thine,
Thine ltlOur otTeprlng be."

Increased Interest taken in the Sabbath School.

The Conference at its last Session. in the City ef

London, recommende(t the formation of Wesleyan
Sabbath Sehools, wherever six or eight children could

bc gath red together, and that the Wesleyan Sabbath

Seltool Libraries and Catechisîns lcie rtroduced as far

as practicable into these Shos and into the fami-

lies of our people : and that the Suinday School Âdvo.

cale slîould be pref rred to any other similar publi-

cattion.
It also directed the observance of the Rule of Dis-

cipline which requires, Il'rhat evcry Superintendent,
or his colleague, shahl preach, at lcast onîe Sermon,
àt ecd appointment on his Circuit or Mission, duriin.,
the year on the imnportance and advantage of Sunday

Sehools "
TJhere arc'in connexion with the Wcsleyan Chuireb

in Canada, 749 babbathi Sehlools;; 6513 Officers and

Teachiers; 'à743 Bible Class Seholars: 46572 Scholars;

'~379 of these are meeting in class;-and 109,441~
Volumes in the Libraries.

Shoiuld these Schools take on an avcraze eaclh, 15
copies of the Suaday School .ddvocate it would amount
to 11235 copies. The Book Steward wilI bc happy
ie fureish this or a larger number immediately. A
good supp y cf the Sunday Sehool Books are als<

on band at the Book Room, wiîich wili bc forwared

FADING LEAVES.

My DzAR CIIILDREN,

UDid you ever think of the wonderfu' change that
S pring makes in the forcst ? In the Winter, the trees
ahl 1Stand naked and leafless, creaking as they sway
in the frosty blast. No birds sing in th ir branches,
and no boys aed girls take shelter under their
shadows. Then Spring breathes in the soft zephyrs
of May, and the whoie scene is changed. Every tree
wears a splendid robe of green. The streams that
wuc silent nnd frozen, during our btern Canadian
winîer, sing and sparkle in the sun ; and the birds in
the groves lift up their voices, and sing >,s swectly as
the chi'dren at a Funday-Sehool, Anc iversary. Tihe
greatness and goodness of God is displayed in these
wondcrful changes of the semsons; for al1 these events
are under his direction, an 1 take place ini obedience
to tîhe laws hy which lie goveres aht created things.

But the glory of Summer soon passes away. Every
brighit and beautiful thing in this wvorld oely lasts a
little while. Perhaps there is ne country in the world
where tthe fading heaves arc more beantiful than in
Canada; especially those cf the maple4 the oak, and
some kinds of the ash. Soine seasons they are more
beauitif4l-than others-that depende upon the tinie cf
the first visits of Jack Frost; they arc mest beantiful
wven the frost cornes late. 1 have read the statement,
that it'is the flret touch cf frest that d es ihe leaves
with these becutifuil colors. 1 do net think this is
correct. I don't think our snrly friend, Mr. Frost,
ca-i paint so welI I believe the frost tecd&.to make
the leaves br-6wni and brittle; 'and the change in the
color of tie leaf-is the result cf its failing to receive
a fresh suipip1.Of the gap,..i4îjcJ contains the coloring
matter ini sol ution. Wheu soveral colors are biended,
to form a netv color,th ihraa of any cecf

these Willy of course, change the midcolor ta some-
thing çOsc.
*But 1bInust net fait te rçmind yen, that in the Bible

*a leaf is guiyen as an ëjoblem cf manci"WB ALL DO

]PAPE AS A LE!.>'." Ai the emblems used in.the word
of God te represer4t iurnan life, remind us thst Çà is
short and uncertain. The life o, 'mac ii compared te
"a flower cf the field ;" te 'l the grass thiat witlîereth,

to "la vapor that appeareth for a little white and then
vani.4heth away;" te "la dream" that is soon forgotten;
and te "la shadow'1 that flits past and is seen ne more.

N.w, y-ou wiliunderstaind that wlien human beings
are compared te, these things, h dees net man that
thcy are like them lei ail respects. A man does not

flook at ail like a leaf or hike a flower- but be is hike
1 them in this one resp)e t; that in a very short tinie bc
1fades away, and ail his strength and bcauty crumb'es
*into dust. Do net forget thie, that tvben one thîing is

r said te bc like another, it does net mineil ike in, ail
respects, but ie some one respect only

MWlhen Tna BiBLIC says, IlWe ait do fade as a leaf,"
it teaclies us many important lessons-all the leaves
fade. Se ail must certain'y die.. The beech baves
rustlieg je the wintery breeze, after aIl the rest have
falien, seem like somne aged persons that linger behind

Ilthe rest of thecir gcneratien ; but they, tee, seon fol-
low the rest-thc life of the leaf in short-it soon fades

ySe our stay is very sýort in this worhi, eompared with
the length ol eternal life The Bible scys, Il ere

bwe have ne centinuing city." Now, if life is Fe short
dand tincertain, WC 810lîoul asHUMBLE :for we areclit

dependeet upon God, and we "now neot what a day
lmay brin- forth."l We S'-ould iii DILIGENT je doing

the work cf God, White lie spares us; for "4there is
5 no work cor device je the grave whither thou geet."
it Wc slîould BEa PATIENT under ail our serrews; for

y the time in which we wiil have te, suffer is short
A Weeping may endure for a cight; but jey cemeth

;0 je the merning" lVcsheuld TITINK MOaE ABOUT

selves, before they get thîcir next .2dvocate. Nowt if
the children like what 1 have writtec this time, I will
try and write a h dte mere somne ether time ; and if
they don't liko it, I wili just resign in favor cf semo
cee who cau de botter.

Toronto, Oct., 1865. TJNCLE EDWÂRD.

THE PICTURE GALLERY.

Well, here we arc at hast, Uncle Alick, sald a cnrly-
hecaded litthe boy cf seme seven summers te a fine
white-headed old mnan, here we are je the gahlery at
last, anîd what a number cf pictureg 1I Here ie one
vcry miuch like the picture that hange je unche
George's parlour, whiclî lie, says my Mamma, painted
whcn ehe was living with bum. Ycs, said the oid
man, very like it indecd. It is a representation ef
the "Virgin and Child -'" but cau yen tell what this
represents, peinting te c very excellent painting ef
the Il Wcrship of the Wiseclien ?" 0 yes! scid Fred:
that is the %avieur je the manger-there are the cxcii
-and there is the star thiat went before them-and
there are the camels, th at carricd thc prcsents-acd
there is Mary and Joseplî-and hero are the wisc men

Ïwors.hiping hin - jnst as in the second chapter of St.
Matthew. Here is another, yeni can tell ivhat that
is by the card, IlThe Fiight jute Egypt.", Yes, thiat is
in St. Matthcw, toe. But this Fred coetinued Unce
Alick. appears te bc the best cf this seriemi. 0 yesl
said Fred : we real1 about that in Liike, it is the pic-
turc cf I"Christ in the Temple.ý' Our teacher, last
Sunday, tohd us about it-that when Joseph and Mary
were goi, g home fromn Jernsalemn, the child Jesus
tcrried behind, and thcy thought lie was lest, but
afterwards fonind him je the temple, amocg the laiv-
ycrs and others, hearing themn and askicg them çues-
tiens; and I wendered what the questions weuld be

abu,-did yen ever hear about them in your big
Bible, Uncle Alick ? Wel,> said the eld man, I nover
found anything je my Bible about jt; but a geod
many years ago, when I took a great interest in the
cànversion cf the Jews, I read an ehd bock that con-
tained seme very strange jnformation about the Lord
Jeans Christ, and thero, was semething about the
subjeet cf this picture whiclh I will relate te yeni as
wu walk home. It is said tint when Jesus was in
thie temple, thee hearned ductors werc dispnting about
rest. There wae, it is said, the Rabbi Judah, and hie
brethren, calcd the Seven Piliers cf Wisdom. One
silid, that rest for thc sont was feuind by the man who
had cbtained sufficient wealth withont sic ; anether
saidit wes fame, acd the praise cf cli men; acother
said, it wvas poewer te rule the state; anether said, it
censisted enly in a happy home ; anethor said, that
rest was foîundjen old cgc. richi, poweiful, fanions, and
snrroueded by chihdren; a sixth said, that ali these
werc vain, unless a man kept thie ceremonial law of
Moses; and Rabbi Jndali said, ciYe have ahi said

>well ;ocly, ini order that ye may flnd rest, it le
neccssary that ye keep the traditions cf the ehders.'"

But in the court. upen the pavement sat a ittie
child, and He said-"l But, Fathers, be enly fledeth
rest who loveth Ccd with ahi his heart, ani miad,
and seuil, ccd lovcth bis brother as himsehf. This
is greater than faîne, and wealth, aed power; and
be who bas it is happier thati a happy home; hap-
î)y withont it; better than honoured age; hc is a
a hcw tinte himsehf, and above ahi traditions." Thon
werc the(. Seven Pillars cf VWisdomn astonished, and
thcy scid, " Whîen Christ cometh, ehaîl he tell us
gÏeaiter th ings then these?' And tiîey were ahi cm-
barrassed whcn he said te Rabb i Bec Israel -"I Rabbi,
wlien the Messiah cometh, which iii cald Christ,
wilI lie tcach'ceremcny or love T*' Rabbi, tell me, if

Lyou ploase, wbat ie the haw that converteth the soul?
Rabbi, thon hast said, that when Messiah cemeth ho

1
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k MY W LS ON'S E PE RI £c TAily turne(l to lier manima witli a smiling, happy Slhe wantcd to know iîow long it wold 1e ihefore
AM I S N S E P R M N . face, and said: thc 7 45 train wotld start. But'onfusion of thouglit

T is more blcqsIed to give than 141 ano glad I gave away tebne;Iaiailc o a question -whichi contained iLs owfnswr
to receive."1 Little Amy 'Wîl- w-auîtedl it M*ore than I did. Now 1 know that it is Confusion of mind cones t(> Neoffle. voung nndff
sou was reading to lier main- more blessed to give than to r oie"0(1welidyg it cv-adsragsee

nia whn se cam totiese *llrcis a lesson for you, dear reader. Will you ,iay oft lly CIildlLII knowv wliat it is to

w0rds shec put down lier book, lay it to licart and try for yourself Amy Wilson's appear stupîd leeause they are (ontused wlen they

sayiag earnestly: experianent? arc tbrowii ufiofg strangers. It is a very troule-

"IIow eCa that be. înlamnma ? I > so il it cornles fromn tlliikiiag about thelm-

ainn a',avs s peae wlien vou1---- selves andl about wliat others are thînkîng ofr (I thùlll.
gdve mle anythling; I don't tlîink 4 I r cure it they must rally tîmeir lii miis, lie calin, aald

it oud ak meashapytl mk not of laow they appeiir to oia. but or wiîat

give ftWiiY." M is riglit tnd primper l'or thcmn to dlo and sIa mier

Try il, imny rla" said lier mlamima. 1I the cireunstances. X

*knlow you give rooney to the poor, but thon,
as ail your wvants arc supplied, there is but little
seif-cdenial ini that; but if voit possess any article you IASJA -TAIG B R
really value, and seeing, another person who needs itM4vyesaoAeaeon ocr 'ata-

more than you, deny vourself and give it up, then Z5ln ii rte isinr mdapryo

you iili taste the blessedness of giving, and. feel natives tiarougli the woods, ini Rupert's- Landl, wliei,

inueli bappier in parting with your treasure than aigraedalth mrngwtoulaig

you id t frstin ossssig i." fariy seen dlaylight, owing to the tlickes and ex-,
Aily was bult a littie girl, Oti ppae ifi - - _ tent of the foi-est, thcey suddenlv Camle ho -an open

cuit lesson; but as il was mamia who spoke,) she SpilCO of two or thiree acres, in thee iuidsýt aorVild
kaew it mnust ho truc.sooanol reig r.Thycralluît-v

Aily finishied lier chapter and w-ont aw-ay to hier an ll agrrecd that the place înivited thenli to brak-
play-roorn, took lier favorite dol-as hre i s at hvswtae o eradhmvtmacar

as a balîvwithi a beautiful waxcn face-out of its. -iokdîoua bttlcusiial

cradie, and Ica to dress it. But she wvas thiauking~»drcinbb suedta le lol aen

of wlat lier iunimma lia(l said, and sat :1 long c l n îoecupnos. Te u ltd îwvr

'witla the dol upon' lier ]l)p, until -a servant camne to to î ol111) wlieme, strctchcd lon a large I raneli (il tho

5a3'lie nmmîn ~vihedlie tocore hothenureax~.. trec, lay a huge bcuar, vury observant oif ail thlat %va;
Amy mrn clown ; lier inamina ivwas thiere, and a nurse- passing bulow ! «Tey sooln lighltudl a tire, (rot out
naaîd who lad left thenu some time before to bc thier caanip-kýettle, set up timeir camnp-tablc, anal legamn

nmarica. Se liai allai t Sc tu chudi-n, id o arrangu their mical. No soonner bad they placed
brouglit a little baby of lier own to sbi how 11c, a on lte table a basin c>ntaining brown sugar, (for
little tiny creaturo a few weeks old. Aily -as w mii these animais have aq speciail onaIlness, anid
pleased to sec H1annahi who lad lways beeni very For the Sundumy-School Advocate. whicli thev Cati scent a long xvay off'.) than tîe bear
kind to lier whien shec lived wii t 1m; butAm Ailly WLD suddeniy dropped fromn ht rec, scized lime sugar
noticed she was not set well drcssed as she useal ho basin, nnd lumsily waddled away on1 lis Ihummd legs
bo, and thc baby lîmd no bonnet on; the shawl in 13Y MR5. il. C. GA1%RDNER. twrtcbsh Tearîdcn dbIson-

whidh it was wrapped was put over its liled. Yoc Tmay Scarel lthe village tlirouglh, panion burst minilugliter; but thejxdmns, not so
Amly took the baby in lier arrns annalkissed il. As Every d1wellili'r, c1li cm- ew, disposed to yield the prey, seizedl a gumi, followcd

she ias iooking at il she hiotait, "Laaa uî Evr -lcwhere thu astsadw avr n io h er -îs irswr u f n

bce very poor, or su-ly shc would have bouglit il a TAnlour l fia mAolice eWcild rie o hï eat
little bonnet." Who iives down owthe aAl side the river.brkefoteirps.-

Aulvs innia alloweal lier pocket-rnoney for lierSe sntalcun,

own ulse; , wa gv 10tolier every moabli. A part TI~ eiu-es Sceli mu 10B NN ' D A I
lite iiîtlo girl adways gaxve in eharty, anal t1e rost ieIesneasheku lrul lwBENNY 1

as sbthespietLa,&. lireappene(l rnouththe lima,* Aurm o-ri
aime spemt It hhisAudAliLITTLE (sif analnn bis City, says the Boston Journal.

sîme bail given auid spent ail lier monev. t Siaveu wlen feeliîmg shades the bie wo ad learneai biat Iumanl) eings have sous, luit
So,4ystlokn wsfLly a iannlaand lier Anad darkeas lI 0lci tiiPurpleamclbyst. tn aiaIs bave not, receetly lost lier pet squîrrcl.

bab, ilIona sdaen baihtaedup an n-Ail tie snilcs d imaing wayys Suie mournedl lus death bitterli-, anl l en lier
inw- ho lier mamîina, whispercd: That compel oui- ioviug pi-aise, *smnothr suggested that site ou-git ot grieve SO lmue],

-1amn(lear, Ilannali's baby lias iieitîmer bonnet Anal the voice wliosc geai îeaitteimuce 16ish elosvoeaaim iloh said.pathehically, "
nor hood; mnay I give lier blinI bIne bonnet I bouglit Telliocf iliht andl peace witblin, slouldaa't Care, nother, if Benny boet anyw-lmre.

hastweu fo nm bes dol 7l Sow a Iovelincss akinI
lIer mamuma reaily easenhd, mm ~ccmd qu'Ie To hIlesoft nd grcefuHbeaumy of ime dva.nH justdiedgnd ddn't o anyhere.

plr ase miî liier fo hnkiAnengse tling ol yubv bs 0me The answer was a touebing evidlence of the con-
plese wfl ler ii tinin o suh tin' oul yu av tiscbarm80Set solation derivod froin lime Clîristians belief in tlIe

Bo Ami seaý.mpered up stairs ho fûetelhîe bonnet. Souk It ah the Saviour'a feet; imraiyo h ol
Il was a ruai baby's bonntet of dark bNe satin, with on tek fil raeom egiven ; immrforhy oftîmosoul

white liming snd a prethy ittiet border of lace la- Asekforien!t3 fo i min,_______________
*aide. As sho took it out of the box lier counte- For i- faor purit.thinlbete fTECNDASNA-COO DOAE

mauce feul, Il did look so very prtty; lier lip Eartlîly beauty fades away, THORAD OSNTY-SC.OLDW.AE
wokdaltlB adsefl as if site werc going It is doonîcal ho suredccy ORlOc.wwored ith, md a1o el Tua CANADA SrnV!IY-SCmîooL ADVo<-ATE l. pallll on the

to cry. It la made ho blocin and sparkie for au boum-; Second and Jélurth 8oiitmday4 of emmcb amonhi ty SAxuru RIosx,
.Shc tried it on hier doîl for lime l time. O,1lime But tic bcauty cf the beart Wesieyama Book iotocn, Toronto.

doîl did look so nico in it, Amîy wishcd for a mo- 1h wilt tieer more depait, TERMS

nient sic iad not spoken ho lier niamnna about 1. Il wilmeier hooeits luster or its power.
For 1 cor>- and ammder :i, (o one adaress, 40 ilepts Per vol.

sai lut lier eyes close to keep back the tears tîat 5cpe 4, 10,té é
zcould corne, as she untied the bonnet and put licr For tuie Stindmy-Scilool Adyocnae. 10tu0 é ts5té L

doll baek i iecracaWe. Wt lté8-; I
Perlmaps aime wiit be gono by the liie I gel MORE THIOUGHTLESS TRAN IGNORANT. té4 t é"0 L" S l t

(10w-f," ýtiouglt Anmy; limon, quite aslamed of lier- "WnaEN will lime 7.45 train start 1"50 té té"5, IL t.27"
7.5 té10)

-let; Ic saQili, BI wlîah %voild iimatliink1" * aiAh a quarter ho eigiîî,ma'at." 2


